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Vacation and
Travel Specials

Whether You're Goins: on a Long
Trip or Mere Week-End- ,- Yon

will Want New Clothes

Now is the time for all good per-

rons to be planning a recreation trip.
Il may be short or it may be long
but regardless of whether you are
feoing to the fair, on a prolonged va-

cation jaunt or just a week-en- d visit
somewhere, you will need one of the
man-tailor- ed suits the Ladies Tog-

gery is showing. They come in a
large selection of material and colors

sizes 10 to 40. Priced from 97.95
and up. -

Tweed Toppers large selection of
materials. Just the thing for cool

cenings and travel. Sizes 9 to 40.

No wardrobe is really complete with-

out one of these tweed toppers. Your
choice of style and material for
for 97.95 and up.

Have you been wishing for new
dresses, .for. your vacation for the

nice to wear Mo important social
events? If so. this is your golden
opportunity. Visit our Nelly Don

department and you will find just
what you want. They are priced
from $1.95 to $10.95.

New summer hats. Bewitching and
cool, big brims linen and straws.
Graceful hats that frame your face
and shade it from the summer sun.
Crisp starched linens and straws in
white and natural colors. Cool and
locly as a water lily. Only $1.00
and 91.95. A wide range of head
sizes.

A new summer Dress showing a
notable economy event, adding these
dresses to your summer wardrobe.1
Beauty of fabric, color and design.1
A thrilling midsummer collection
Spun rayon, . bomberg crepe marqui-
sette shantung a complete range of
sizes priced at 95.95 and 97.95.

Clever Sport Suits. Inner or outer
shirt styles in rust, green or blue.
Two-piec-e styles, sturdily construct-
ed. All sizes. $1.95 and up.

THE LADIES TOGGERY,
Shop of Personal Service.

From Monday's Pally
K. P. Stewart, of Springfield, Mis-

souri, arrived this afternoon to spend
a short time visiting friends and
looking after some matters of busi-
ness.

f Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

Thone 324 - Tlattsmouth J.
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ANOTHER

NEW
Program on KOIL

BOCKER
(PLAVG30USE

FEATURING

Elliott Lewis and
Guest Stars

0:00 M.
Every. Sunday. .

S7

i r

PRESENTED BY.

TEEL and DRENE

C. Y. 0. TEAM WINS

The C. Y. O. baseball team played
its first game Tuesday, and return-
ed from Brown's Park in Omaha
victorious by a score of 6 to 4 over
the McDevitts, a top ranking Legion
outfit.

Joe Phillips did the hurling for
the locals and did a very nice job,
keeping the Ornahans hitting ground
balls to his infield, and which were
easily turned into outs. The team
under the capable direction of Father
Sinkula, was comprised as follows:
"Tex" Chovanec, third; Cherak,
shortstop; Jack O'Donnell, left field;
"Chuck" Ault, first base; Bob Hayes,
second base; Parriott, center field;
Jim Jones, catcher; H. Chovanec and
Frank Aschenbrenner, right field.

After the game the team was treat
ed by . Father Sinkula to all they
could eat and drink at the Prague
Hotel.

The newly organized team has a
number of games scheduled for the
future, and look forward to more C.
V. O. victories.

RECEIVED NICE MESS OF FISH

From Mnday Dally
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mortimey-e- r,

who have occupied an apartment
ai the Elmer "Webb home the past
year left last week on a vacation trip
o' eome six weeks' duration. They
first went to Minnesota, but today an
iced express shipment of three fine
pike arrived from them, sent from
Hamilton. Mo., indicating they did
not remain in the north, but have
journeyed to their native state of
Missouri, where they evidently found
fishing very satisfactory.

Mr. Mortimeyer is a mate on the
L". S. dredge boat McGregor. They
expect to return, about Julyi,20Jh.

VISITS WITH OLD FRIENDS

Mrs. Lena Droege, of Omaha, ar-
rived Tuesday to enjoy a visit for a
rew days with the old time friends
in the community where she was for
so many years a resident. Mrs. Droege
has a very large circle of friends here
and who are always delighted to en-
joy a visit and renew old times with
their friend. In recent years Mrs.
Droege has made her home at Omaha
with her son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Connors and fam-
ily.

CALLED TO MOTHER'S SIDE

Mrs. Clyde Jackson departed Tues-
day afternoon for Thurman, Iowa,
where she was called by the illness
of her mother. Mrs. A. D. Batchler,
who has been in poor health for some
time. Mrs. Batchler has been much
worse in the past few days and the
daughter was called to her bedside.

L. L. Turpin. former court reporter
here, now with Judge James Fitz-
gerald at Omaha, was here Tuesday
to look after some work in the county
court and for a short visit with
friends.

DEAD ANIMALS
WANTED

Fop Prompt and Dependable
Service Reverse Calls to

MArket 3541

The Foirt Croolc
Rendering Works

Ft Crook. Nebr.

pooosooocoooaco

Taxi Cloth
Shirts & Pants

- - , .

A Dandy Work Uniform

$.35 and 5 ft .65

Caps to Match
. Sun' and .Tub Proof '1 ".

25C and 50c

Weseofci's
Whero Quality Counts .

Merchants Stage
8th Inning Rally

to Win by 6-- 5

McCord's Nebraska City Boosters
Blasted Out by Locals After

City Had Long Lead.

The Plattsmouth Mcrcnants hung
up their sixth victory Sunday as
they came from behind to down Ne
braska City 6-- 5, in a game that was

thrill packed from the first Inning
on.

Nebraska City scored two runs in
the first inning, and three in the
eighth. Christman of the Boosters
clouted a homer with one man on
board, to give his team a 5-- 1 advan
tage at the end of the eighth. The
Merchants got their tally In the
fifth when Parriott got a hit, and
was sacrificed to second by Smith,
when he scored on Phillips' second
hit.

The game appeared to be all Ne-

braska City when the last of the
eighth began, as pitcher Gerard had
been pitching a good game of ball
for the Boosters, but then the fire
works began, and Gerard met his
downfall. Ed Smith led off with a
single, and Joe Phillips stepped up
and got his third hit which was a
long home run, and he scored behind
Smith. Ault got a hit as did O'Don
nell, Ault taking third, and O'Don
nell second on the throw to third.
Hayes came through with a hit that
scored Ault and O'Donnell with the
tying runs. With Hayes on second
Thierolf hit a grounder to the sec
ond baseman, Ossian taking the
throw and then made a bad throw to
third, and Hayes came in with the
winning run.

Floyd Thierolf again pitched the
Merchants to victory, giving six hits
and getting 13 strikeouts. "Red"
Gerard gave the Merchants 9 hits,
which included the five straight In
the hectic eighth inning.

Next Sunday the again victorious
Merchants will meet Bennington
again, and promise to whip the
"suits" off them for the stunning de
feat they received at Bennington

Box score:
Plattsmouth (6)

AB U II l'O A K
E. Smith, ss 3 112 3 1
Phillips, 3b 4 1 3 ,0 ,0 0
Ault, lb 4 f 1 1. 9 0 0
O'Donhjell. lf; 41 Xl 0 5
Hayes, 2b 4 1 2 12 0
Thierolf, p 3 0 0 0 2 0
B. Smith, c 4 0 0 13 2 1
Chovanec, rf., 4 0 0- - 0 0 0
Brittaln, cf 0 0 0 0 0 0
Parriott, cf 3 110 0 0

33 6 9 26 9 2
Nebraska City (5)

ab n II l'O A K
Ray, 3b 3 1113 0
Christman. ss 4 2 115 0
Higgans, If 4 1110 0
Ossian, lb 4 0 0 12 0 1

Mclntire. 2b 4 0 1110Larense, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
Fleming, cf 3 0 0 1 0 0
Poggemeyer, c312600Gerard, p 3 0 0 1 2 0
Schnistcr, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0

32 5 6 24 11 1

GOING TO MINES0TA

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Manacek of
Omaha were here Sunday to spend
the day at the home of their aunt,
Mrs. R. A. Bates and enjoying an
outing for the day. Mr. and Mr.
Manacek are to leave this week for
Peqoot, Minnesota, where they will
spend a ten day period fishing and
enjoying an outing in the cool of
the Minnesota lake country.

ATTENDS FUNERAL SERVICES

Mrs. Carl Ofc and son, Carl, Jr.,
are at Madison, Nebraska, where they
were called Saturday by the message
of the death of Mrs. Royal Nahrstedt,
a sister-in-la- w of Mrs. Ofe. They
were taken to Madison by Mr. Ofe
and Mrs. Ofe will remain over for
the funeral services and spend the
es of the week with her relatives.

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE

At the office of Judge A. H. Dux-bur- y

at the court house Saturday
afternoon occurred the marriage of
John Albert Nichols of Nchawka and
Wilma Kathryn Baler of Avoca. The
bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Baler, prominent residents of
near Avoca.

OVERLAND
Theatre . Nebraska City

Sat', Sun., Mon., Tues.
TYRONE POWER, ALICE FAYE

AND AL J0LS0N IN
Rose of Washington

Square'
News, Comedy and Cartoon

Matiiiee Sat. and Sunday, 2:30
Mat. Sat! and Sunday at 2:30

Balcony. 20c

LEAVE FOE THE WEST

From Tuesday' Daily-Atto- rney

and Mrs. W. A. Robert-
son and their children, Ensign James
M. Robertson, TJSN., Rachel and Billy,
departed this morning on a motor
trip to the west coast and which
will take them through a larger part
of the coast country before their re-

turn.
They go first to San Pedro, Cali-

fornia where Ensign Robertson will
report for active duty on the USS
Louisville, one of the battle cruisers
of the navy, to which he was assign-
ed on his graduation from the acad-
emy the early part of the month.

The other members of the party
will visit with relatives along the
coast and also enjoy the visit to the
San Francisco world's fair and then
go to the northern part of the state
and on to Portland, Oregon, to visit.
On their return to Nebraska they
plan to stop at the Yellowstone na-

tional park for a short visit.

GUESTS AT C. F. JANDA HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Janda
had a number of guests Sunday,
June 18. Mrs. Louis Janda, sister of
Mrs. C. F. Janda, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
McGuire and son, Richard of Omaha,
and Mrs. Alex Duccini of Savannah,
Georgia were here to spend the day
with the Janda family as well as at-

tend the Corpus Christi celebration
at the Holy Rosary church.

Mrs. Duccini, who was here with
her son, Cary, is in Omaha where
she is visiting wih her mother, Mrs
Louis Janda; sister, Mrs. Edgar Mc-

Guire, and other friends and rel
atives. She expects to return to
her home in Savannah, Georgia, soon

TO PRESENT CATCHER'S GLOVE

Arnold Lillie cf this city, has
given a very fine gift to the Mer-

chants baseball team, which will be
appreciated very much in the coming
season. The gift is a new catching
glove, Mr. Lillie supplying the price,
of the glove and the catcher, Bill
Smith, making the selection of the
glove that he feels will be the best.

This is a very fine support of the
.earn, and will help theni along very
much in their playing season. JJ such
general support was given the team
in attendance at the. frames it would
help a lot in en.ouraging the players.

. . CARS HAYE SMASHUP,

Sunday afternoon on highway No.
75 a half mile south of the Union
corner there was an automobile
smashup when the car of John Fitz-patric- k

of Union, crashed into a car
of G. R. Palus, of Annapolis, Mary
land. At the time of the accident
Mr. Palus was turning into the road
and Mr. Fitzpatrick coming north.
The Fitzpatrick car was damaged to
some extent. Sheriff Joe Mrasek and
Deputy Sheriff Emery Doody were
called to the scene and to check over
the accident. Xo action was taken in
the matter, however.

TO ATTEND SUMMER SCHOOL

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peterson, who
have been visiting at the home of
Mrs. Peterson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Vallery, departed Saturday for
Minneapolis, Minnesota, where Mr.
Peterson will attend summer session
at the University of Minnesota.

FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY
Double ii rr Ilopnlong; "aiifly In

'Renegade Trail'
They can onlv double-cros- s Capsfttv
once! A show you'll like, llunipbrry
llocart. ;nlr- - I'aKr anil Hilly Ilnlop in

You Can't Get Away
with Murder'

Another true-to-li- fe story by Warden
Iewis K. Lawrs. Also "Ione lianscr
Hides Again' Serial. Mat. Sat. at i:30.
Adults. 25c Children. . .10

SUNDAY - MONDAY
Tyrone Power, A lire Hay, .l Jnlma In

n I! rand .'New I'irlure
'Rose of Washington Square'

Now playinsr to standout crowds
in all cities See it!

AImo Comedy, Cnrtoon aud evx
SfSD.IV MATINEE AT 2UiU

.Mltbt Shown. 7 and !

Matinee. 10-2- 5c Nights, 10-2- 0c

TUESDAY ONLY
liarvaln I)ny C'lnrk Gable, Jenuetle

lrI)onnld, Spencer Tracy In
'San Francisco'

Brought bark to. the screen as thegreatest thrill drama of all time. Tliis
will le your last chance to ever see
this remarkable sicture. Also Comedy
and Novelty Keels. Matinee at 2:30 and
two complete at .night. 7 and 9.

All Shows, 10 and 15c

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
Uonhle Kentnrr Walter IMdjrrtMi,

Virginia llruee, Leo Carrlllo In
'Society Lawyer'

full of Laughs, Thrills and Chills!
Marte VVHkqu nnd Allen Jenklu lu

'Sweepstakes Winner' i
See" five tomedv stars and a millicn
dollars worth of laughs. Tiro big- bitson the same bill. Kej.. admission, 10-- :: 5.

Adults, 25c CniMren,10s

I

DECIDES DIVORCE SUIT

From Monday's Daily
This morning a decree was re-

ceived by Clerk of the District Court
';. E. Ledgway from Judge W. W.
Wilson in the divorce action of Elea-
nor Balthazor versus Hector Bal-thazo- r.

The court found in favor of
the plaintiff in general and also de-

cided that the custody of the minor
child should for the present remain
In the hands of Mrs. Joe Baker.

The court in its decision ordered
that a decree of absolute divorce be
given Mrs. Balthazor, that the cross-pMiti- on

of the defendant be dismiss-
ed a lacking evidence to support the
claim of the defendant. It 1 further
ordered that the defendant pay the
plaintiff $100 in alimony in quarter-
ly installments of $25, that the de-

fendant also pay plaintiff the sum of
$.c.f- - tor attorney fees. It is further
ordered by the court that the de-

fendant pay into the lerk of the
t is I r let court the sum of $10 per
month for the care of the minor
child.

HEBE FROM CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Thomas and
son, Donald, of San Pedro, California,
are in the city, where they will en-Jo- y

a week visiting with old friends
and relatives. They have been at the
Sludebaker auto plant at South Bend,
Indiana, for a short time, being in-

terested in a large Studebaker agency
on the west coast.

They were guests at the home of
Mrs. P. T. Becker, a cousin of Mrs.
Thomas, and Mrs. John Iiirz, an
aunt. Mrs. Thomas was formerly
Miss Minnie Stohlman, member of
one of the well known Cass county
families. Mr. Thomas is a son of
Walter Thomas, another of the pio-
neer families here. They expect to
tour the Black Hills before return-
ing to their home on the west
coast.

VISIT AT LINCOLN

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Cloidt were
at Lincoln Sunday afternoon where
they motored with tljeir daughter,
Miss Maxine Cloidt, who is attend-
ing the summer sessions of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska. On their return
they found the going largely through
rains that were falling over the
greater part of the way, and doing a
great deal of good for the growing
crops. .

-

ATTENDS INSTALLATION

Miss Grace Louise Wiles was a
visitor at Omaha Monday evening
where she attended the installation
of the officers of Bethel Xo. 1 of
Job's Daughters. Miss Wiles was the
guest of Miss Billie Eckland, new
honored queen of the bethel. The
ceremonies were attended by a large
number of the members and their
families to witness the installation.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH SERVICES

From Monday's Dally
A special service was held at the

First Christian church yesterday, the
service being in the form of a Fath-

er's Day observance. The church wae

filled with a large group of the con-

gregation, who were present to hear
the remarks of the pastor as well as
participate in the services honoring
the fathers.

The pastor, Rev. J. W. Tacnzler,
bi ought the message on the honor of

fatherhood and he gave a special
rrcognitipn to the fathers present.
A New Testament was given to the
youngest father present at the ser-

vices, this being Carl Graves. A

bible was to be given to the father
present with the largest family. Mr.
Kozell and Mr. J. IL Graves were
present, each having three children,
and a bible was awarded to each
gentleman.

At the close of the service, three
young people and two adults made
the public confession of faith, four
of whom were baptized Sunday even- -

ing. The baptismal service was an
eppecially happy service for the pas-

tor inasmuch as his eldest daughter,
Thyllis, was among the group bap-

tized.

FIRST WATER FATALITY

The first water fatality of the sea-

son in this immediate locality was
Saturday evening when James E.
Thompson. 28, 3721 Hamilton
street, Omaha, was drowned in the
Merritt beach north of this city.

The man had come with a party of
friends and had been paddling around
in the shallow water and suddenly
he went under in what was not over
fivo feet of water. When he failed
to reappear in the next few moments
bathers and life guards hastened to
the scene and in a very few minutes
had the body up and out of the water.
First aid was given by the ' life
guards in an attempt to revive the
man and medical aid called from
this city as well as the Omaha rescue
squad but efforts to rerlve the man
were unsuccessful.

The body was brought here to
the Sattler f ineral home and pre-
pared for burial, later being sent to
the Brailey & Dorrance chapel at
Omaha, where the arrangements for
the funeral will be made.

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Galland and
two sons. Chester and Dennis of
Los Angeles, California are here
visiting at the home of Mr. Galland's
brother, Byron Galland and family.
The California party arrived in
Plattsmouth Sunday evening and in-

tend to stay about six weeks. Dur-
ing their stay they will be visitors
in Sioux City, Iowa where they will
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Galland's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Wright
and Mrs. Cora Galland.

thought I fcnew

all about automobile!99
A LOT of folks have had their eyes
opened wide by a ride in a 1939
Ford V-- 8. They just didn't realize
how much more value and how
many improvements we've put in
this car the last few years.

Today's advanced Ford is a
product of progressive engineer-
ing, fine materials and honest

CELEBRATE CORPUS CHRISTI

The Holy Rosary church celebrat-
ed Corpus Christi Sunday, June IS,
with morning and afternoon ser-

vices. Due to the heavy rain, many
w.ere unable to attend the services
in the afternoon. A large number of
out-of-tow- n, guests were present for
the services and the supper that fol-

lowed.
Two masses, held at 7 a. m. anil

0 a. m. and celebrated by the pastor.
Rev. Joseph R. Sinkula, commenced
the day of festivity. The yonii-men- 's

C. Y. O. partook in the 7 a.
m. service by receiving corporal com-

munion in a body as their fulfil-
lment in the observance of this
ff ast.

The special religious ceremonies
of the feast were held at 4 p. m. at

; the church, where the sermons w ere
preached in both the Czech and Eng-

lish languages. The Rev. John Kn- -

' pecky of Bruno, Nebraska, delivered
the Czech sermon, and the Rev.

hospital at Nebraska City, address
ed the congregation in the English
language.

Following the services at the
church, the solemn procession of the
Blessed Sacrament to the various pri-

vate homes in the vicinity of the
church took place. The benediction
took place on the altars which were
erected at four of the homes. The
procession covered a distance of three
blocks, the congregation all march-
ing to these homes where altars were
erected, they being the newly-bui- lt

James Holy, Sr., home, the Charles
Vitousek home, the Joseph Kvapil
home, and the John Svoboda, Sr.,
residence.

Following the services, the ladies
of the Altar society served a supper
in the clubrooms of the church.

DEATH OF AGED WOMAN

From Monday's Dally
The death of Mrs. Stella Hoover,

who has been gravely ill for the past
few days, occurred on Sunday at the
St. Catherine's hospital in Omaha,
whore she was taken Friday for
treatment.

The body was brought here to the
Horton funeral home, where the ser-

vices will be held on Tuesday after-
noon at 2:00 o'clock, with Rev. J.
C. Lowson officiating.

: r
4 RECOVERING FROM ACCIDENT

Mrs. William Sc.hmidtmann, Jr.,
Is recuperating at her home in the
Schmidtmann apartments following
a severe fall that she suffered Sun-
day, June 11. Mrs. Schmidtmann
had gone about her usual early Sun-
day morning duties when she fell on
the waxed floor In the dining room,
the fall resulting in a cracked bone
in her right foot. Since that time
she has been inactive but 13 feeling
much improved today.

construction. It is backed by
an experience of building far
more cars than anybody else in
the world.

One ride in today's Ford
vith its smooth engine,
stabilized chassis, hydraulic
brakes will prove it's the
modern car in the low-pric- e field.

IF EH Mb V8
EASY TO UUY EASY TERMS
See Your FORD Dealer for Generous Trade-i- n

u


